By John Gruesser

Right now the Seniors are King of
the Hill, but over 90% of them will
become freshmen again next year.
The choice of a college will be one of
the most · important decisions they
will ever make. To help them find
the right school is the task of Father
Norbert Eberhardt,
S.J ., and his
College Reading room. As College
Counselor, he provides information,
advice, and an opportunity to meet
from thirty to sixty college representatives a year.
Beginning in the second semester
of their Junior year, students are encouraged to see Fr. Eberhardt about
test dates, college choices, and financial aid. He has all the academic
records and helps guide the student
into the correct field of study. For
the undecided student, Fr. Eberhardt
suggests, "Liberal Arts, because it is a
vehicle in developing a person. It does
not stress specific facts which will
become outmoded in ten years."
A student must decide what size
and location of school he wants. Fr.
Eberhardt says, "A big school offers
more courses than a small school, but
in a small school you become personally acquainted with the teachers.
A student can become a tiny pebble
on the beach in a large school, while
a small school can offer a real community."

Key Club
By Mark Griffin

The Key Club has recently made
history here at Marquette High. According to Father O'Brien, the
moderator and advisor of the Key
Club, the club is probably the first to
have twins as officers. Chris and Al
Kluth, Seniors, are President and Vice
President repectively. The
other
officers are: Junior, Dave Ziperski,
Secretary-Treasurer; and Senior, John
Hickey, Lieutenant-Governor.
The Key Club is a service organization in the Marquette High community sponsored by the Milwaukee
Kiwanis, with participation in the
many Key Club projects open to all
students.
The Key Club invites
students to listen carefully to an-
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high caliber; the questions have been

.........
to Appear

By Tim Holtermann
First there were the Lincoln- of high caliber ... " A large majority
Douglas' debates; then, the Kennedy- of students, how~ver, disagreed. Some
Do you like writing? Do you
Nixon and Ford-Carter debates. Now felt many quest10ns were evaded or to tell the school your views?
do, Mr. Kreilein's literary pt
we have our own presidential debates were not answered satisfactorily.
here at Marquette High.
Both representatives stressed major tion is for you. In it, you can
off your best essays, short stol1
A well-attended forum, held Octo- points. "There is a difference bepoems that relate to the part
ber 7th, offered students the chance tween quiet leadership and a lack of
theme. The theme for the first
to pose questions to either or both leadership," asserted Aid. O'Connor,
is politics.
representatives of the presidential and he listed areas of lack of leaderA similar magazine, Ink, wa:
candidates. Alderman Kevin O'Connor ship exhibited by President Ford.
lished
several years ago, but w:
of the fourth district represented
Mrs. Reiter emphasized throughGovernor Carter and Mrs. Marian out all three sessions of the mock continued because of the prohi
Reiter spoke for President Ford. Mrs. press _conference that the ". . . two cost. The new magazine will h
Reiter works on press affairs in Wis- party system is vital to balance in new name (as yet unannounced
consin for the Ford Committee.
this country,"
implying that we by printing it at school, the co:
should
re-elect
President Ford to be reduced to about ten cent
The format was simple. A quesmaintain
balance
between
two parties copy.
tioning period followed opening statebecause
"very
soon
the
country
will
The publication will be staff
ments given by both speakers. Quesbe
in
your
hands."
about ten students and about
tions were challenging and difficult.
Mr. Schmitt said that another faculty members. They will t
Mrs. Reiter commented near the close
of the forum, "You are so intelligent forum might take place in the near print at least four issues this
you have scared me half to death future if there was enough feedback. with a different theme each
today. So you're intelligent enough .. . He also mentioned the possibility of The staff will critique the article
to draw your own conclusions ... " a third candidate represented. Thus hopefully improve the students
Mr. James Schmitt, who moderated far, there has been a substantial de- ing. The magazine will also in
and organized the assembly con- gree of positive response in favor of art designs and jokes. Its main
pose is to allow the students t,
eluded, "The answers have been of another forum.
their opinions or entertain
nouncements for information conclassmates.
cerning the Key Club's need for
Clubs
help. Included in the club's early
(Continued
from
page 1)
stimulate interest in other studen
activities are: Project '77, the annual
.
.
_
Rummage and Bake Sale, and the to discuss th e situation. As a result,
The budget for the Ski Club
Thanksgiving basket drive.
Mr. Radtke presented Fr. Majka with enable it to rent buses to go sl
a summary of the financial needs of with the Ski Team, when the 1
Project '77 is a tutoring program the Outing and Ski Clubs and the has a meet.
going on this semester. Junior Pete Ski Team. Fr. Majka approved the..;;;;.;___________
__ _

Hintz is in charge of this service estimates and allocated a budget of
which is provided for seventh and $300 for the Outing Club and $150
eighth grade minority students onfor the Ski Club. This was seen as a
Wednesday evenings at Marquette. surprising decision in view of the
Father O'Brien says, "It has been tight school budget, but it shows that
successful because most minority the Administration has a genuine instudents that come to Marquette terest in these clubs.
come through this program."
In view of these events, Mr.
The Rummage and Bake Sale, was Radtke agreed to continue to moderheld on October 22 and October 23, ate these clubs. Mr. Fisk will still help
in the Blue and Gold room, with an to moderate the Outing Club. The
expected goal of $3,000. The money officers of the Outing Club will defrom this endeavor will be used in a cide how to organize the outings and
scholarship fund for students with will handle the financing.
financial need who attend Marquette.
Fees from the participants will enThe Thanksgiving basket drive is able the transportation
stipend to
in the planning stages, but the canned last longer. The Outing Club, accordgoods and money for turkeys will be ing to Mr. Radtke, will not be
given to Casa Maria, a private relief oriented towards the exclusive use of
organization. "They know who is its members, but will now be able to
really poor," says Father O'Brien.

National Honor

The National Honor Society
seniors who have maintained a c
lative average of 93% or bette1
six full semesters. It functions rn
as a service organization fo1
school and community. There
33 members this year. Their
project will be to sponsor a 1
presidential election in the sc
Speakers will talk to the group d
the
year; subjects will m,
philosophy
and economics.
members will also be encourag<
write for the literary magazine. 1
are over 225 scholarships w
members
can compete for.
Kreilein is the moderator for
organization.

